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conversion ratios (Fn) insummerwereabout1.78and2.15timeshigherthan inwinter, respectively.FsandFn





























of urban air photochemistry. The environmental effects of these
secondary pollutants are associated with acidification of preͲ




mechanisms and rates for the formation of SO42– and NO3– are
important factors in controlling the concentrations of these
pollutants. In addition, the rate of conversion of NOx to NO3–




lifetime in the atmosphere. Secondary sulfate aerosol occurs
predominantly in the accumulation mode; with a diameter
between 0.1 and 1.0μm (Altshuller, 1982). NOx and SO2 are
oxidizedtoHNO3andH2SO4intheatmosphere,whichinturnform
the NO3– and SO42– (Matsumoto and Tanaka, 1996). Oxidizing
agents such as O3, hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), and reactive free
radicals (OHandHO2)playan important role in theatmospheric
oxidation of SO2 and NO2 to acids (Monn and Schaeppi, 1993).
AtmosphericoxidationofSO2occursbybothheterogeneousand
homogeneous paths and the oxidation rate is increased with
increasing relative humidity through both paths involving OH
production (Reillyetal.,2001;Rattiganetal.,2002;Faheyetal.,
2005).AlargefractionofSO2shouldreactwithwatervaporandbe
converted to SO3 through heterogeneous reaction, and then is
oxidizedeitherdirectlybyreactionwithO3andH2O2orbyreaction
with catalyticmetals (Monn and Schaeppi, 1993). SO42– is geneͲ
ratedasH2SO4mistby thehomogeneousnucleationprocesses in
the H2SO4–H2O system, followed by the transition to (NH4)2SO4
and/orNH4HSO4 through reactionwithgaseousNH3 (Matsumoto
et al., 1998). The droplet phase reactions are important for the
oxidation of SO2 to sulfate in the atmosphere (Kadowaki, 1986).
SO2 is oxidized to H2SO4 by homogeneous gas–phase reactions
followed by condensation of the H2SO4 both onto preexisting
particles and into new particles with partial neutralization by
ammonia (NH3) (Huntzicker et al., 1984). SO2may react immeͲ
diatelywithOH in theatmosphere toproduce SO3.The reaction
rateofSO3+H2O in thegas–phasewasgenerallyconsidered tobe
veryfast(ViggianoandArnold,1983;Toonetal.,1987).However,
Wangetal.(1988)foundthatthereactionofSO3+H2Oisquiteslow





to produce ammonium bisulfate (NH4HSO4) and the veryweakly
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acidic ammonium sulfate [(NH4)2SO4]which is themost common
form of SO42– (Matsumoto and Okita, 1998). The proportion of
eachoftheaboveSO42–species intheatmospheredependsupon
meteorological conditions and local concentrations of NH3
(Huntzickeretal.,1980;LioyandWaldman,1989).IfNH3isscarce,
SO4





andEspadaͲJallad,2010).NO is short livedbecause itoxidized to
produceNO2whichplaysamajorroleinO3production(Jalladand
EspadaͲJallad,2010).NOxcompriseamixturemainlyofnitricoxide
(NO)andnitrogendioxide (NO2),prominent inairquality studies
(WHO, 2003;Brook et al., 2004).As aprecursorpollutantofO3,
NO2posesathreattopublichealth(Linaresetal.,2010;Kellyetal.,
2011; Namdeo et al., 2011). Previous studies have shown,
however, thatNOxemissions fromanthropogenic sourcesexceed
naturalsources(Godish,2004).Vehiculartrafficemissionsarethe
main sources of NOx (Butler et al., 2005; Parrish, 2006). High
temperature causes theoxidationof atmosphericN2, first toNO
andthentoNO2(Sadanagaetal.,2008;Geddesetal.,2009),which






The products of NOx oxidation in the atmosphere include both
gaseous and particulate NO3– (Matsumoto and Tanaka, 1996).
HNO3whichisthemostimportanttransformationproductofNOx,
is formed througheither thehomogeneous reactionofNO2with
theOHradical,reactionofNO3withaldehydesorhydrocarbonsor
hydrolysis ofN2O5 in the atmosphere (Kitto andHarrison, 1992;
Finlayson–PittsandPitts,2000;Guptaetal.,2003).Thegas–phase
reaction of NO2 with OH radicals is the dominant pathway for
HNO3 formationduringdaytime (KittoandHarrison,1992;Gupta
et al., 2003), whilst, N2O5 hydrolysis and NO3 free radical is
believed to become an important source of HNO3 during night
(Russell et al., 1986; Gupta et al., 2003). The fate of HNO3 is
controlledby the reactionwith basic species such asNH3 gasor
with crustal minerals and sodium chloride particles, and dry
deposition(HarrisonandKitto,1990;Guptaetal.,2003).Theprime
influence upon HNO3 concentrations is expected to be ambient
temperature, relative humidity and NH3 concentrations at sites
whereNH4NO3isformed(Allenetal.,1989).

HNO3 can be transformed into aerosol by neutralization
reactions (Seinfeld and Pandis, 1998). Semi–volatile ammonium
nitrate (NH4NO3) is formed via reversible phase equilibriumwith
NH3andHNO3(PioandHarrison,1987).NH4NO3isunstableunder
normal atmospheric conditions, existing in the reversible phase
equilibriawithgaseousprecursors(MatsumotoandTanaka,1996).






(Seinfeld and Pandis, 1998). Inorganic aerosol NO3– formation is
limitedbytheavailabilityofNH3(Blanchardetal.,2000).NO3–can
be found either mainly in fine particles or in coarse particles,
dependingonthemeteorologicalconditions(Zhuangetal.,1999).
NO3
–wasNH4NO3 in finemode,whereas, itwasnotonlyNH4NO3
butalsoNaNO3incoarsemode(PiersonandBrachaczek,1988).

Understanding the chemistry of nitrogen and sulfur comͲ
pounds isaprerequisite tounderstandmuchoftheremainderof
thechemistryofurbantroposphere.Hence,themainobjectivesof
the present study are (1) to provide quantitative informationon
the daytime/nighttime and daily concentrations of gaseous SO2,
NO2,HNO3andNH3andparticulateSO42–,NO3–andNH4+duringthe
winter and summer seasons, (2) to calculate the sulfur and
nitrogenconversionratiosduringtheperiodofstudy,(3)toinvesͲ
tigate the factorsaffectingon theoxidationofSO2andNO2,and









besides the Shoubra–El Kheima industrial area in the north and
Helwan industrial area in the south of Cairo City (Figure 1). It is
knownasa cityofheavyairpollution. Industrialactivities,heavy
trafficdensity and the surroundinghills anddesert are themain
sourcesofairpollutioninCairo.ThegeneralclimateofCairocityis
cold,moistandrainyinwinter,whereasitischaracterizedbyhigh
temperature, high solar radiation, clear sky and rainless during
summer.Duringtheperiodofstudy,thedailytemperatureranged





duringwinter and summer seasonswere north, north east and
northwest. The averagewind speedswere 9km/h in thewinter
and 13.2km/h in summer. The mean values of global solar
radiationwere11.4MJ/m2 inwinter and25.5MJ/m2 in summer.
Thesamplingsite(15MayCity)islocatedinthesoutheastofCairo,
about35Km from thecitycentre. It ischaracterizedbyrelatively










Gaseous SO2,NO2 andNH3weremeasured only during the
periods of particulate SO42–, NH4+ and NO3–, and gaseous HNO3
sampling. The NO2, SO2 and NH3 gases were collected using a
calibratedvacuumpumptodraw0.5L/min.NO2wascollectedby
bubblingairthroughasodiumhydroxide–sodiumarsenitesolution
to form a stable solution of sodium nitrite (Harrison and Perry,
1986). The nitrite ion produced during sampling reacted with
phosphoric acid, sulfanilamide and N–(1–naphthyl)–
ethylenediaminedihydrochloridetoformanazodyeandthenthe
absorbanceofthesampleagainstthereagentblankwasmeasured
at 540nm spectrophotometrically. The air concentration of NO2
(μg/m3)was calculated from the calibration standard curve and
volumeofair.Thedetection limit forNO2wasa4μg/m3 for24h
sampling.TheRSDforreplicateanalysesofthecalibrationstandard
was 3%. West and Gaeke (colorimetric) method was used for
determination of SO2 (Harrison and Perry, 1986). Thismethod is
essentially specific for SO2 and exposed samples are relatively
stable after collection. It has been used widely as a reference
methodand iscoveredbyan internationalstandard(UNEP/WHO,
1994). SO2was absorbed in a solution of potassium tetrachloroͲ
mercurate.Thestablenon–volatiledichlorosulfitomercurate ion is
formed in thisprocedure.Additionof solutionsofpurified,acid–
bleachedpararosanilineandformaldehyde leadstotheformation
of intensely coloured pararosaniline methyl sulphonic acid. The
absorbanceofthesamplewasmeasuredat560nmspectrophotoͲ
metrically against the reagent blank. The SO2 concentrationwas
determineddirectly from thecalibrationstandardcurveand then
theairconcentrationofSO2(μg/m3)wascalculated.Thedetection
limitforSO2wasa6μg/m3for24hsampling.TheRSDforreplicate
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analysesofthecalibrationstandardwas4%.NH3wasdetermined
colorimetrically by catalysed indophenol–blue method using
spectrophotometer according to Harrison and Perry (1986). NH3
was collected by aspiration of air through dilute H2SO4. The
resultantNH4+was determined by spectrophotometricmeasureͲ
ment of the blue indophenol dye formed in the sodium pentaͲ
cyanonitrosyloferratecatalyzedphenol–hypochloritereactionwith
NH3 inalkaline solution.TenmLofphenol–nitroprusside reagent
were added to both sample and blank. After shaking tenmL of
alkaline hypochlorite solution were added and mixed well. The
absorbanceofthesampleagainstthereagentblankwasmeasured
at 625 nm by a spectrophotometer. TheNH3 concentrationwas








For atmospheric particulate SO42–, NH4+ and NO3–, and
gaseous HNO3, a calibrated vacuum pump was used to draw
4L/min.Airwasdrown through the filterholder containingPTFE
membranefilter(0.2μmporesizeand37mmdiameter)tocollect
particulate SO42–, NH4+ and NO3–, followed by the impregnated
filter(Whatmanno.41cellulosefilterimpregnatedin5%aqueous
Analar NaCl solution) to collect gaseous HNO3 according to the
procedureofHarrisonandPerry(1986),Kaneyasuetal.(1995)and
Khoder (2002). After sampling, the components on the exposed
and impregnated filterswereextracted inde–ionizedwater.NO3–
collected on PTFE filter andNaCl impregnated filterwere deterͲ
mined by the method of Harrison and Perry (1986). NO3– was
reduced to nitrite by copper catalyzed reductionwith hydrazine
sulfate in alkaline solution. The reduced nitrite (NO2–) was
determinedbydiazotizationwithsulfanilamideandcouplingwith
N–(1–naphthyl)–ethylenediamine dihydrochloride to form highly




and then the air concentration of NO3– (μg/m3)was calculated.
Nitrite was determined separately without reduction, and the
valuewas subtracted from the totalNO3–andnitriteasanalyzed
after reduction.Thedetection limit forNO3–wasa0.02μg/m3 for








reagent blank. The SO42– concentrationwas determined directly
from the calibration standard curve and the air concentrationof
SO4
2– (μg/m3)was calculated. Thedetection limit for sulfatewas
about1.7μg/m3for24hsampling.TheRSDforreplicateanalyses
of the calibration standard was 5%. NH4+ was determined
colorimetrically by the catalyzed indophenol–bluemethod using
spectrophotometeraccordingtoHarrisonandPerry(1986).TenmL
of phenol–nitroprusside reagentwere added to the sample and















Data were analyzed using SPSS version 17 (SPSS, Chicago,
Illinois,USA).TheKolmogorov–Smirnovtestwasusedtocheckthe
distribution patterns; all Z valueswere found to be insignificant.
Themeanandstandarddeviationwereusedassummarystatistics.
Student t–test was used to compare between means of two
normallydistributedvariables.Pearsoncorrelationcoefficientwas









and standard deviation of the daily concentrations ofmeasured
NO2, SO2 and NH3 gases during the period of study. Themean
concentrationsofNO2andSO2were75.0and40.1μg/m3inwinter
and54.1and25.1μg/m3 insummer,respectively.Thedifferences
inmean concentrations of NO2 and SO2 during the winter and
summer were statistically significant (p<0.001). The winter/
summer(W/S)concentrationratioswere1.39forNO2and1.60for
SO2.Seasonalvariationsinpollutantconcentrationsareassociated
with the changes in meteorological parameters (temperature,
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relativehumidity,windspeedandsolarradiations).Thechangesin
meteorological parameters reflect the changes in solar radiation
and boundary layer stability,which have significant influence on
photochemical reactions and air pollutant dispersion.During the
winterseason,thepollutantsemittedfromvariousanthropogenic
and natural sources, are trapped in the boundary layer due to
frequent temperature inversions, while in the summer months,




poor winter atmospheric dispersion conditions with stable
inversion layer and relative low wind speed, and to a lower
atmosphericoxidationand conversionof thesepollutantsdue to
lower photochemical reactions. This finding is consistent with
those of previous investigators who found that the highest
concentrations of NO2 and SO2were recorded inwinter season
(Gupta et al., 2003; Khoder, 2004; Ta et al., 2004;Wang et al.,
2005;Duanetal.,2006;Guptaetal.,2008;Chiwa,2010). In the
presentstudy,themeanconcentrationofNO2(66.7μg/m3)during
the period of study (Figure2) was higher than those found in
LanzhouValley,China (41μg/m3) (Ta et al., 2004),Kolkata, India
(32.5μg/m3) (Gupta et al., 2008), northern Kyushu, Japan
(16.0μg/m3) (Chiwa,2010)and lower than those found inDokki,
Giza (185μg/m3 in winter and 132μg/m3 in summer) (Khoder,
2002). The mean concentration of SO2 (34.0μg/m3) during the
period of study (Figure2) was higher than those recorded in
Hiroshima,Japan(2.5μg/m3)(Chiwaetal.,2008),Lahore,Pakistan
(19.4μg/m3) (Biswas et al., 2008), Manhattan, New York, USA
(28.4μg/m3) (Matsumoto and Okita, 1998), New York city, USA
(26μg/m3)(Barietal.,2003),Kolkata,India(12.3μg/m3)(Guptaet
al.,2008),Beijing,China (14.1μg/m3) (Wuetal.,2009),northern
Kyushu, Japan (7.0μg/m3) (Chiwa, 2010) and lower than those




izingagent in theatmosphereandplaysan important role in the
atmosphericchemistry. In theurbanatmosphere,motorvehicles,
sewage treatment, and industrial and combustion processes are
considered as the major sources of NH3 (Battye et al., 2003;
Whitehead et al., 2007;Wu et al., 2009).NH3 reacts irreversibly
withH2SO4containingaerosols,andreversiblywithbothHNO3and
HClto formrelativelyneutralammoniumsaltaerosols,whichcan
again dissociate, with the dissociation being dependent upon
temperatureandhumidity.Inthepresentstudy,thedailyconcenͲ
trationsofNH3 ranged from18.2 to42.2μg/m3 (with ameanof
29.1μg/m3) in winter and 31.2 to 67.2μg/m3 (with a mean of
45μg/m3)insummer(Table1).ThedifferenceinmeanconcentraͲ
tion inwinter and summerwas statistically significant (p<0.001).
Thehighestmeanconcentrationwasfoundinsummerseasonwith
S/W concentration ratio of 1.54. Similar seasonal trends of NH3
werealsofound inotherstudies(Robargeetal.,2002;Barietal.,
2003;Walkeretal.,2004;Linetal.,2006).Theysuggestedthatthe
high level of NH3 concentrationwas associatedwith the higher
volatility of particulate NH4NO3 under high temperature in









Particulate NH4+, SO42–, NO3–, gaseous HNO3 and total NO3–
(particulateNO3–+gaseousHNO3) concentrations are summarized
in Table2. Similarly to NH3, the highestmean concentration of
NH4
+wasfoundinsummerseasonwithS/Wconcentrationratioof
1.7. In addition,NH4+which is associatedwithNO3– and SO42– in
aerosol form,also follows the samepattern.Themeanvaluesof
NH4
+were4.4μg/m3 inwinterand7.5μg/m3 insummerseasons,





increase the formationofH2SO4andHNO3 from theoxidationof
NO2andSO2,andconsequentlyincreasedformationofammonium
nitrateandsulfate fromthereactionoftheseacidswithNH3gas.
Consistent with the observations of previous investigators, the
concentrationsofNH4+havebeenshown tovarybyseason,with
higher values occurring duringwarmmonths (Whitall and Paerl,
2001;Robargeetal.,2002;Takeuchietal.,2004). In thepresent
study, the ratios of gaseous NH3 to particulate NH4+ (NH3/NH4+)
weremorethan1(6.6inwinterand6.0insummer).Similarratios






late ammonium is less, and consequently the NH3/NH4+ ratio is
morethan1.Inthepresentstudy,themeanconcentrationofNH4+
(5.6μg/m3)during theperiodof study (Figure2)washigher than
those found in Taichung, Taiwan (4.6μg/m3) (Lin et al., 2006),
Hong Kong (3.2μg/m3) (Ho et al., 2003), Shanghai (3.8 μg/m3)
(Wang et al., 2006), northern Kyushu, Japan (3.1μg/m3) (Chiwa,
2010) and Hanoi, Vietnam (1.3μg/m3) (Hien et al., 2004), and
lowerthanthosefoundinLahore,Pakistan(16.1μg/m3)(Biswaset
al., 2008), city centre of Cairo, Egypt (6.4μg/m3) (Khoder and































N Range Median Mean SD N Range Median Mean SD
NO2 30 45.5–93.7 77.3 75.0 13.4 20 33.4–70.2 56.1 54.1 10.7
SO2 30 26.2–57.2 39.2 40.1 8.9 20 17.2–35.2 24.2 25.1 5.7







N Range Median Mean SD N Range Median Mean SD
NH4+(μg/m3) 30 2.3–6.3 4.5 4.4 1.1 20 3.5–12.6 7.3 7.5 2.2
SO42–(μg/m3) 30 12.0–26.0 19.0 19.0 4.4 20 20.0–41.0 27.0 28.0 6.3
PNO3–(μg/m3) 30 1.9–4.8 3.4 3.4 0.8 20 2.5–5.7 4.1 4.2 0.8
GNO3–(μg/m3) 30 0.5–1.7 1.0 1.1 0.3 20 2.1–4.6 3.0 3.1 0.6
PNO3–+GNO3–(μg/m3) 30 2.7–6.3 4.4 4.5 1.0 20 5.3–9.7 7.4 7.3 1.3
PNO3–/PNO3–+GNO3–(%) 30 60.9–89.0 76.8 76.4 4.7 20 46.3–65.1 57.5 57.1 4.9




summer in contrast to SO2,which exhibited the highest concenͲ
trationinwinter.ThemeanconcentrationsofSO42–were19μg/m3
inwinter and 28μg/m3 in summer (Table2), and the difference
wasstatisticallysignificant(p<0.001).TheS/Wconcentrationratio
of SO42–was1.47.Bariet al. (2003) found that the S/W ratioof
SO4
2–was1.9atManhattan,NewYork.Inthestudyarea,themaxiͲ
mum concentration of NH3 was recorded during the summer
season (Table1). It is suggested that the reaction of NH3 with
H2SO4mayleadtoanincreaseintheformationofSO42–duringthe





that the highest levels ofO3 inCairo atmospherewere found in





period. This leads to increase the oxidation of SO2 and its
conversionrate toSO42–.ThehigherO3concentrationandphotoͲ
chemical reactions during the summer season in Cairo lead to





dominantpathway forSO42– formation insummer (Danalatosand
Glavas, 1999; Kumar and Sarin, 2010). Previous studies also
reportedhigherSO42–insummer(Guptaetal.,2003;Queroletal.,
2004;Takeuchietal.,2004;KararandGupta,2006;Galindoetal.,
2008). In the present study, the mean concentration of SO42–
(22.64μg/m3)duringtheperiodofstudy(Figure2)washigherthan
those found in Rampur, India (2.6μg/m3) (Gupta et al., 2003),
Shanghai,China(17.8μg/m3)(Wangetal.,2006),northernKyushu,
Japan (8.5μg/m3) (Chiwa, 2010), Lahore, Pakistan (19.2μg/m3)
(Biswasetal.,2008)andHongKong(12.8μg/m3)(Hoetal.,2003),





The highest concentrations of particulate NO3–, HNO3 and
totalNO3–(particulateNO3–+HNO3)werefoundduringthesummer
season (Table2). The mean concentrations of particulate NO3–
were 3.42μg/m3 during the winter and 4.2μg/m3 during the
summer (hot) season.Moreover, themeanvaluesofHNO3were
1.1and3.1μg/m3duringthewinterandsummerseasons,respecͲ
tively. Themean concentrations of totalNO3–were 4.5μg/m3 in
winterand7.3μg/m3insummer.ThedifferencesinmeanconcenͲ
trations of particulateNO3–, HNO3 and totalNO3– inwinter and
summerwere statistically significant (p<0.001). The S/W concenͲ
trationratioforHNO3was2.99.ThehigherconcentrationofHNO3
insummercanbeexplainedbyincreasedproductionofHNO3from
gaseous precursors during photochemical activity and a shift of
equilibrium from particulate phase to gaseous NH3 and HNO3
which increases with temperature (Stelson and Seinfeld, 1982;
Seinfeld,1986).ThehigherconcentrationofHNO3insummermay
beduetohigherOHradicalconcentrationswhichreactswithNO2
to produce HNO3. (Bari et al., 2003; Lin et al., 2006). The S/W
concentrationratiosofHNO3were4.3atRampur,India(Guptaet
al., 2003) and 3.9 atManhattan, New York (Bari et al., 2003).
ParticulateNO3– ismostly formed throughgas toparticleconverͲ
sion; therefore, increased NO3– concentration during summer
season in thepresentstudycanbeattributed to theoxidationof
precursorgasesofNO3–.TheS/Wconcentrationratio forparticuͲ









relative humidity. The fine mode nitrate (NH4NO3) is unstable




terized by high temperature. It is suggested that the finemode
nitrate (NH4NO3) is volatilized and forms gaseousHNO3 andNH3
gas.Aportionof thegaseousHNO3which isvolatilized from the
finemodenitrateparticlesisadsorbedbythecoarseparticleswith
alkaline components ofmineral aerosols, and forms the coarse
mode nitrate through the gas–to–particle reaction. This leads to
increase the particulate NO3– in summer in the study area. The
dominantmodeofNO3– inthecoarseparticles isduetothereacͲ
tionofHNO3withsoilparticlescontainingCa2+orMg2+carbonates
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
(Bardoukietal.,2003;Yaoetal.,2003;Ocskayetal.,2006).The
neutralizationof anthropogenicHNO3by the alkalinedust in the
semi–aridregionisinvokedasaplausiblemechanismfordominant
occurrence of nitrate in the coarse fraction (Kumar and Sarin,
2010).Nitrate is thedominantacidicconstituentsassociatedwith
themineral dust particles rather than SO42– (Ooki andUematsu,
2005). The insignificant positive correlation coefficient (r=0.24)
between NH4+ and particulate NO3– during summer season
(Figure3) confirms the abovementioned results. Themean conͲ
centration of particulate NO3– (3.7μg/m3) during the period of
study (Figure2) was higher than those found in Rampur, India
(1.10μg/m3) (Gupta et al., 2003), northern Kyushu, Japan
(2.0μg/m3)(Chiwa,2010)andHanoi,Vietnam(0.3μg/m3)(Hienet
al., 2004), and lower than those found in Taichung, Taiwan
(6.0μg/m3) (Lin et al., 2006), Dokki, Giza (8.0μg/m3) (Khoder,
2002),Lahore,Pakistan(18.9μg/m3)(Biswasetal.,2008),Taichung
Harbor, Taiwan (9.4μg/m3) (Wen and Fang, 2007), Guangzhou,
China(14.2μg/m3)(Wangetal.,2006),CitycentreofCairo,Egypt
(11.1μg/m3)(KhoderandHassan,2008).Inthepresentstudy,the
mean concentration of HNO3 (1.9μg/m3) during the period of
study (Figure2) was higher than those found in Rampur, India
(0.7μg/m3) (Gupta et al., 2003), Lahore, Pakistan (1.0μg/m3)
(Biswas et al., 2008), Hong Kong (1.3μg/m3) (Yao et al., 2006),
lower than those found in northern Kyushu, Japan (2.2μg/m3)
(Chiwa, 2010), Dokki, Giza (3.90μg/m3) (Khoder, 2002),. Xinken,
China(6.3μg/m3)(Huetal.,2008),Seoul,Korea(2.3μg/m3)(Hong
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TheaverageconcentrationratiosofHNO3tototalNO3–were
23.58% and 42.92% in thewinter and summer seasons, respecͲ
tively(Table2).Ontheotherhand,theaverageconcentrationratio
ofparticulateNO3–tototalNO3–was76.42%duringthewinterand
itwas57.08%during the summer season.This indicates that the
particulateNO3–concentrationwaspredominantduringthewinter
season. In contrast, the highest concentration ratio of HNO3 to
total NO3– was found during the summer season. This may be
attributed to thehigherphotochemicalreactionsanddissociation
offinemodenitrate(NH4NO3)undertheeffectofhighertemperaͲ
tureduringthesummerseason,whichmay leadtoan increase in
theformationofHNO3.TheaverageconcentrationratioofHNO3to
total NO3– was high in the summer and particulate NO3– was
predominantinthewinterseason(Kadowaki,1986;Khoder,2002).
Underhigh temperature conditions, thenitrate in the finemode
tends to be volatile, and it is transformed toHNO3 (Matsumoto
andTanaka,1996).Moreover,theconcentrationratiosofHNO3to
total NO3– in the present study can be compared with ratios
reported by other investigators. The averages of HNO3 to total
NO3
–ratiowere0.28and0.59 inthewinterandsummerseasons,
respectively, in the central Ohio Valley, USA (Spicer, 1986). The
ratios ofHNO3 to total nitrate in an urban area inNagoyawere
46%,58%and14%duringJune,August1983,andDecember1983
toJanuary1984,respectively(Kadowaki,1986).ThepercentcontriͲ
bution of HNO3 to total NO3– varies between 12% and 40% at
coastal sitesand sites (urbanandnonurban)overwesternNorth
AmericaandthePacificOcean(HuebertandLazrus,1980)and23%
in winter and 31% in summer at a rural site in Rampur, India
(Guptaetal.,2003).TheaverageconcentrationratiosofHNO3 to
total nitrate were 15.5% and 40.6% in the winter and summer
seasons,respectively,whereas,theaverageconcentrationratioof
particulateNO3–tototalnitratewas84.5%duringthewinterandit
was 59.4% during the summer season (Khoder, 2002). In the
present study, the total N (NO2+HNO3+particulate NO3–) was
highest inwinterwith totalNO3– being only 5.62% of totalN in
winterwhile totalNO3–wasabout11.92%of totalN in summer.
Highest totalN inwintermay be referred to increased frequent
ground level inversions andmaximum calm conditionwhile the
highest levelof totalNO3– insummermaybedue tohighphotoͲ
chemicalactivity.





of particulate matter. These dust particles are usually rich in
alkalinespecies(Ca2+,Mg2+,Na+andK+)(KhoderandHassan,2008;
Abd El Maksoud, 2011). In the present study, the low HNO3/
particulateNO3– ratios,0.31 (winter)and0.75 (summer),maybe
attributed to enhanced heterogeneous formation of particulate
NO3
– on calcareous aerosols and irreversible neutralization reacͲ
tionwithcarbonatesandbicarbonatesofCa2+andMg2+inaddition
to oxidation of NO2 that is adsorbed on particles to particulate
NO3
–.Thesummer towinter ratiosofHNO3andparticulateNO3–
were 2.99 and 1.22, respectively, showing a seasonal variation
morepronounced incaseofHNO3thanparticulateNO3–.The low
summer towinter ratio forparticulateNO3– thanHNO3 indicates
thatwintercondensationofHNO3onatmosphericparticlesmaybe




and NH4+–NO3––SO42– aerosol, and their gas–phase precursors
(NO2, SO2 and NH3) in the atmosphere of the study area were




patterns, concentrations of precursor gases, chemical processes,
andmeteorologicalparameters.

3.2.Daytime/nighttimevariationsof the concentration levelsof
themeasuredspecies

The daytime and nighttime concentrations of NO2, SO2 and
NH3duringthewinterandsummerseasonsarepresentedgraphiͲ
cally in Figure4.TheNO2and SO2 concentrationswerehigher in
daytimeand loweratnight.This is inaccordancewiththeresults
of Khoder (2004), Biswas et al. (2008) andHu et al. (2008). The
daytime/nighttimeconcentration (D/N) ratioswere1.28and1.20
forNO2and1.25and1.22forSO2duringthewinterandsummer
seasons, respectively. The daytime/nighttime variations of these
pollutantsarerelatedtothetransportation/workcycleandphotoͲ
chemical reactions.On theotherhand,daytime concentrationof
NH3was lowercomparedtonighttime(Walkeretal.,2004;Trebs
etal.,2005;Huetal.,2008).TheD/Nratiowas0.64inwinterand
0.75 in summer. The higher boundary layer heightmay lead to
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2–, NO3– and gaseous HNO3 during the winter and summer
seasons are shown in Figure 4.Daytime concentrations ofHNO3
andparticulateNO3–werehighercomparedtonighttime.TheD/N
concentration ratioswere 1.31 and 3.67 forHNO3 and 1.37 and
1.50 forparticulateNO3–during thewinterand summer seasons,
respectively. The relatively higher concentrations of HNO3 and
particulateNO3–inthedaytimethanthoseinthenighttimemaybe
attributedtothehigheroxidationofNO2anditsconversionrateto
nitrate during daytime, with high O3 concentration and photoͲ
chemicalreactions.OHradicalformedbyphotochemicalreactions
is probably high leading to HNO3 production by reaction ofNO2
withtheOHradical,whichinturnformparticulateNO3–.Renetal.
(2003) reported that the average concentration of OH radical
during daytime was approximately 7x106molecules/cm3, which
was 10 times higher than that observed during nighttime. This
suggested thathigherconcentrationofHNO3duringdaytimewas
via the reaction between high levels of OH radical. The higher
gaseousHNO3concentrationduringthedaytimemaybeduetothe
formationofHNO3 via reactionofNO2withOH radical, together






night canbe ascribed to formationofNH4NO3 anddepositionof
HNO3moleculeonthewetsurfaceswithinthestratifiednocturnal
boundary layer, though deposition fluxes are not very high at
nighttimeduetoatmosphericstability(Wuetal.,2009).

In the present study, daytime concentrations of SO42–were
higher compared tonighttime (Figure4),probablydue tohigher
formationof SO42–duringdaytime. TheD/N concentration ratios
were1.54and1.76duringthewinterandsummerseasons,respecͲ
tively.Thismaybeattributedtotherelativelyhigheroxidationof
SO2 to sulfate in thedaytimeunder theeffectof solar radiation,
higherphotochemicalreactions,O3concentrationandOHradical.
In addition, unlike semivolatile NH4NO3, aerosol SO42– does not
evaporate fromaerosolwith increasingambient temperatures.A
sharp increase in the SO2 oxidation rate occurs at higher photoͲ
chemical reactions and O3 concentrations (Wolff et al., 1979;
Khoder,2002;Wuetal.,2009).ThehigherOHradicalandO3conͲ
































9.24% in summer and 6.28% during the whole period of study
(Figure5).Fnvalue in summerwasabout2.15 timeshigher than
that in winter. However, the Fs values were 24.05, 42.74 and
32.18%duringthewinter,summerandperiodofstudy(Figure5).
Fs value in summer was about 1.78 times higher than that in
winter season. In addition, thehighest valuesof Fn and Fswere
foundindaytimeduringthewinterandsummerseasons(Figure6).







et al. (2004) who found that the highest Fs were observed in
summerandthelowestinwinterinurbansiteinJapan.FsandFn
valueswerehigherinthedaytimethanthoseinthenighttime,and
the Fs and Fn values in the summerwere about 2.22 and 2.97
timeshigher than those in thewinterseason inanurbanarea in
Cairo, respectively (Khoder, 2002). The Fs and Fn values in the
summerwereabout2and4timeshigherthanthoseinthewinter
atNagoyaurbanarea,respectively(Kadowaki,1986).Theaverage
values of Fn in the spring and summerwere approximately 21%
andwere about 1.5 times higher than those in the autumn and
winter (Lin et al., 2006). The highest Fs value (49%) in summer
indicates the increased oxidation of SO2 to SO42–, whereas the
lowestvalue (35.5%) inwinter indicates the reducedoxidationof




In the present study, significant positive correlations were
foundbetweenFsandrelativehumidity(r=0.86,p<0.001inwinter




tions and gas–phase reactions are important for the oxidation
processesofSO2toSO42–.Withrespecttotheoxidationprocesses
ofNO2 toNO3–, the gas–phase reactions are important andpreͲ
dominant.ThisisinagreementwithKhoder(2002)whoconcluded








of particulate NH4+ and NO3– and SO42– during the winter and
summer seasons. Significant positive correlation was found
between the concentration of NH4+ and particulate NO3– during
winter(r=0.8,p<0.001).ThisindicatesthatparticulateNO3–maybe
foundinfinemode(NH4NO3)inwinterseason.Ontheotherhand,
the non–significant positive correlation coefficient betweenNH4+
and particulate NO3– during summer indicates that particulate
NO3
–otherthanNH4NO3,suchasCa(NO3)2,Mg(NO3)2andNaNO3,
may be the predominant ones and present as a coarse mode
nitrate. During summer season, the NH4NO3 is volatilized and
forms gaseous HNO3 and NH3 gas under the effect of higher
temperature.AportionofHNO3which isvolatilized fromNH4NO3
is adsorbed by the coarse particleswith alkaline components of
mineralaerosols,and forms thecoarsemodenitrate through the
gas–to–particleconversion.Nitratemainlyexistsincoarseparticles
togetherwith alkaline ions, such asCa2+ andK+ (Wu andOkada,
1994;HayamiandCarmichael,1998).ThecorrelationamongNO3–,
Mg2+andCa2+suggestsanitratesalt formationoncoarseparticle
(Bourotte et al., 2007). Significant positive correlations between
Ca2+andparticulateNO3–,Mg2+andparticulateNO3–,andNa+and
particulateNO3– concentrations during summer suggest that the
particulate NO3– mainly exists in coarse particles (Khoder and
Hassan,2008).Inthepresentstudy,theconcentrationofSO42–was
found to be significantly positively correlatedwithNH4+ concenͲ
tration during bothwinter and summer seasons (Figure3), sugͲ
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gestingneutralizationbyNH3gas.Thesecorrelations indicatethat
the forms of (NH4)2SO4 and/or NH4HSO4 are present in the
suspendedparticulate (Almeidaet al.,2006;Khoder andHassan,
2008). In thepresent study, the correlation coefficientsbetween
thesumofacidifying ions (SO42–andNO3–)andneutralizingcomͲ
pound (NH4+) inwinter (r=0.85)andsummer (r=0.81)werestatisͲ
ticallysignificant(p<0.001).

From the concentrations of ionic species in the suspended
particulate and the ratios of these concentrations, we can get
some information about the relationship of different ions and
estimatethechemical formof ionicspecies. Inthepresentstudy,
theNH4+/SO42–molarratiosrangedfrom0.90to1.79(withamean
value of 1.20) inwinter and 0.81 to 1.72 (with amean value of
1.36)insummer.Figure7showsthescatterplotofNH4+andSO42–
data.Fromthisfigure,itcanbenoticedthatwithreferencetothe
theoreticalmolar ratioof1:1 forNH4HSO4and2:1 for (NH4)2SO4,
thewinterandsummerdatawere located in twodistinct regions
andhencecanbeclassifiedintwogroups.Thefirstgroupcontains
sampleswithNH4+/SO42–molar ratios ranging from1.0 to1.79 in
winterand1.0to1.72insummer,scatteringbetween1:1and2:1
theoretical lines inFigure7.Thiscasecannotbeaccountedforby
the existence of NH4HSO4 or (NH4)2SO4 alone, but probably by
both. The simplified hypothesis for the existence of NH4HSO4 is
assumed foraNH4+/SO42–molarratioofone.Queroletal. (1998)
proposed the presence of (NH4)2SO4.CaSO4.2H2O for NH4+/SO42–
molar ratio close to one, based on the XRD (X–ray diffraction)
observation. The laboratory experimental simulation results indiͲ
cate that in thepresenceofcalciumcarbonate, (NH4)2SO4canbe
convertedto(NH4)2SO4.CaSO4.2H2OandfurthertoCaSO4within2–
6 days (Mori et al., 1998). Duan et al. (2003) reported that the
NH4
+/SO4
2– molar ratio between 1:1 and 2:1 theoretical lines
indicate the presence of SO42– in aerosol particles as (NH4)2SO4,
(NH4)2SO4.CaSO4.2H2OandCaSO4.Inthepresentstudy,thesecond
group consistsofwinter and summer sampleswhoseNH4+/SO42–
molar ratios are less than one, which deviate from and scatter
belowthe1:1theoreticalline,indicatingthatSO42–maybepresent
as CaSO4 and (NH4)2SO4.CaSO4.2H2O. Consistent with the
observationofprevious investigators,theNH4+/SO42–molarratios
lessthanonecouldbeexplainedbythecombinationofSO42–with




2–molar ratios less than one, SO42– in aerosol particles
maybepresentasCaSO4and(NH4)2SO4.CaSO4.2H2O,whereasit is































































a suburban area of Cairo during the summer of 2009 and the
winterof2009–2010.ThehighestconcentrationsofNO2andSO2
were found inwinter,whereas thehighest concentrationofNH3
was recorded in summer. The concentrations of SO2 and NO2
duringdaytimewerehigherthanthatatnight,andNH3showedan
inversepatternofSO2andNO2.TheconcentrationsofNH4+,SO42–,
particulate NO3–, HNO3 and total NO3– (particulate NO3–+HNO3)
werehigherinsummer.Theyshowedhigherconcentrationsduring
daytime and lower concentrations at night. Summer/winter
concentration ratioofHNO3 andparticulateNO3–were 2.99 and
1.22, respectively. Total N (NO2+HNO3+particulate NO3–) was
highest inwinterwith totalNO3– being only 5.62% of totalN in
winterwhile totalNO3–wasabout11.92%of totalN in summer.
ThemeanconcentrationratiosofHNO3tototalNO3–were23.58%
inwinterand42.92%insummer,whereasthemeanconcentration
ratio ofNO3– to totalNO3–was 76.42% inwinter and 57.08% in
summerseason.Sulfurconversion ratio (Fs)andnitrogenconverͲ
sion ratio (Fn) insummerwereabout1.78and2.15 timeshigher
than those inwinter season, respectively.Moreover, Fs and Fn
werehigherinthedaytimethanthoseinthenighttimeduringthe
bothseasons.ApositivecorrelationwasfoundbetweenNH4+and
particulateNO3–. The correlationbetween SO42– andNH4+during
bothseasonssuggestsneutralizationbyNH3gasandtheformsof




From thepresent study, it canbe concluded that thehigher
temperature,solarinsolationandenhancedphotochemicalactivity
during daytime and summer season lead to an increase in the
conversion rates for the formationofparticulateNH4+, SO42–and
NO3
– and gaseous HNO3. Highest total N in winter might be
referred to increased frequentground level inversions andmaxiͲ
mum calm conditions while the highest level of total NO3– in
summermightbeduetohighphotochemicalactivity.Bothdroplet
phase reactions and gas–phase reactions are important for the
oxidationprocessesofSO2 toSO42–,whereasgas–phasereactions
are important and predominant for the oxidation of NO2 to
nitrates.ParticulateNO3–maybe found infinemode (NH4NO3) in
winterandmaybepresentpredominantlyasacoarsemode,such
as Ca(NO3)2,Mg(NO3)2 and NaNO3 in summer. SO42– in aerosol





2– molar ratios between 1 and 2. This will be useful to
understand the effect of photochemical reactions on the fate of
nitrogen and sulfur compounds in the atmosphere of the study
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